St. John of the Cross Men’s Club
Minutes for May 16, 2013
A regularly scheduled meeting of the St. John of the Cross Parish Men’s Club Board was held on May
16, 2013 at 7:30pm in the Parish Center. This is the last meeting before breaking for the summer – there
are no meetings in June or July. In attendance were Barrett Long, Randy Ferrari, Bill Bright, and John
Cisek. Regrets from Michael Baron, Tom Williams and Larry Ansilio.
The meeting opened at 7:36pm with a prayer.
Old Business
 Approved the April 18, 2013 meeting minutes
 The YC luncheon went well; teacher luncheon coming up
Committee Reports
President – Time to send email blast to look for interested men for Men’s Club board positions that are
opening (president, events, marketing/communications)
Finance – Larry passed around a Treasurer’s report before heading off for a networking meeting; there
was no substantial change from the previous report
Membership – plans to do a membership drive in September as in 2012.
Spiritual – There are no additional events this year; Bill has an idea for a speaker for next season and will
send it to Mike
Parish Liaison –our donation to outreach was directed to Precious Blood mission for ex-incarcerated
teens.
Events –
 SJC Teacher’s luncheon; donation only, no Men’s Club volunteers required
 Golf Outing set for Friday June 7 at Flagg Creek, we have 10 times reserved – registrations are
coming in
New business:
 Next year’s calendar – Barrett reviewed draft dates and feedback from Laura D; we made
additional decisions and Barrett will confirm all dates with Laura
 Need to find guys to get involved, to work with current board members to learn roles and then
take over
 We got a request from the SJC Fest committee to use our coolers for the Fest on June 27-30, we
approved
 Motion to make donations the same as last year:
o Gardening Angels
o Crossroads
o OutReach
o Caritas
Our next meeting is scheduled for Thursday, Aug 15 at 7:30pm
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned with a closing prayer at 8:13pm.

